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My dear Sir:-
eo STATE STREET , BosToN, MAss, March 20, 1903 
Mter a careful study of the requiremertts of your 
state for headquarters at the National Educational 
Association convention, we are able to make definite 
assignment for you. Your state will be located at the 
Hotel oxford and vrill hare a suite bf three rooms -- par-
lor, bath and reception room, also a oodroom. 
wili be $4 per day. 
The price 
Enclosed you will find a map of the Copley Square 
district and you will observe that the Ox:1:'ord is very 
favorably situated. It is 
general meeting places, and 
hotels. 
only~utes walk to t1Je 
in ali is- one of our bes~ 
('\ 
Knoviring the nature of the hotel and the character of 
the rooms engaged for you, we are confident that our se-
lection will meet with your approval. 
Kindly inform us if this is so, and unless we hear 
from you v;i thin two weeks v;e shall conclude that our 
effo~ts to please you have met with your entire satisfac-
tion. 
V3ry truly yours, 
Edward R. Warren, 
Chai:nnan Local EXecutive Com•t 
D.-P. PerJ f{'J:s--
